Earnley Parish Council
www.earnleypc.org
Skype: earnley.pc
email: clerk@earnleypc.org
1 Charlmead East Wittering Chichester West Sussex PO20 8DN

01243 203040

Thought provoking edgy performance
Connected by Duncan Green
Connected is a spoken word play written and
delivered by Duncan.
Duncan is a performance poet and Connected has
previously been performed at the first Make It So
theatre season at the Nuffield NST Theatre in
Southampton.

Connected.
You carry a mobile phone with you
everywhere. It allows you to
communicate with others no matter
where you are. But what if it were able
to talk for it's self? What would it say ?
What would it do ? How would you feel
about this ?
Connected is a spoken word play
exploring the timeline from the first
mobile phone call to a society
dependant on their phones .
Bracklesham Barn,
Beech Avenue,
Bracklesham, PO20 8HU
Friday 8th November 2019
Door Open 6.45pm
for pre performance drinks
Performance starts at 7.30pm
£10 per ticket

Hosted by Earnley Parish Council
raising funds for Selsey RNLI, St
Wilfrid’s Hospice and Earnley Church

https://www.ticketsource.co.uk/
earnley-parish-council
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Autumn greetings to our
residents
Welcome to our community newsletter

Chairman Briefing
As one of Earnley Parish Council’s key objectives, we
continue to progress projects to implement traffic
calming measures. This has required close liaison with
West Sussex Highways Department to identify the
suitable location for the “village gate ways” to the
Earnley Conservation Area, their design and wording.
We have also established with WSCC Highways
suitable pole location points in Batchmere,
Almodington, Bookers and Clappers Lanes for the
positioning of two mobile speed indicator devices.
These can only be operational in a particular location
for two months at a time; hence we will be calling for
volunteers to assist in their periodic relocation, please.
Wates transferred monies to West Sussex County
Council to fund the traffic calming measures on
commencement of work on the 110 dwelling in
Clappers Lane. It inevitably takes quite a while to
evaluate highways implications, agree specifications,
get quotes and get approval for the release of funding.
We are now at the point of waiting for some funding to
be released so we can move to the installation stage on
these two key projects.
An innovative approach to traffic calming, which is
apparently being used by some other County Councils,
is the planting of wild meadow flowers on areas of
highway land like verges and grassed traffic islands.
We feel that this will be ideally suited to our rural
location, enhance the sense of place and is a much
better approach than the alternative of using flower
tubs. We are looking to do this on the traffic triangle
in the centre of Earnley Village and along the verge by
the telephone kiosk as an initial trial project.
Turning to other matters, following the public
consultation in March on the proposed development
for 42 dwellings on the Concourse site, the Parish
Council has been notified by Pegasus, the owner’s
agents, that they are in the process of producing
revised plans. We will continue to closely monitor this.
Keith Martin Chairman Earnley Parish Council

Campaign for speeding restrictions
Following the recent fatal accident on
Bracklesham Lane a number of residents
have formed a pressure group to get speed
restrictions on Bracklesham Lane.
They have set up a petition, http://chng.it/
MkKQTWhc,which to date has 1,722
signatures.
In addition, East Wittering & Bracklesham
Parish Council have successfully registered
a Speed Watch Group with Sussex Police.
It
is designed
to
cover
Earnley,
Bracklesham
and
The
Witterings.
However, volunteers are needed to join this
group to enable the speed watch group to
cover Earnley.
To
sign
up
go
to
https://
www.communityspeedwatch.org
Then:
1.
click on the register tab
2.
Then to the left click on Join
Existing Group
3.
Choose Sussex from the drop down
menu the click continue
4.
Choose Chichester from the drop
down menu click continue
5.
Now choose Bracklesham Bay &
Witterings Speed watch Group click
continue
6.
Finally, complete your details in the
registration from and follow the
emailed instructions
We are very grateful for the commitment
of those who volunteer for this group.
Recycling Service Dates at Marine Drive Car Park
What can I take to the mobile recycling service?
•
Green Garden Waste
•
Wood
•
Metal items e.g. pots and pans
•
Carboard, paper and shredded paper
•
Small electrical items e.g. hairdryers, toasts
This site does not accept soil, hardcore or hazardous material
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Horse Chestnut Leaf Miner
Charging into battle on a Fiat Punto
Far, far away in the south-east corner of Europe the Balkan Mountains tower over the landscape. Their valleys
were once home to the fearsome Thracian tribes who made empires tremble when they rode screaming into battle
on their wild horses. But even more ancient battles were being fought deep in these majestic mountains.
Here in the Balkans there grew a strange and mighty tree. Its huge seeds were encased in spiky armour and its
leaves were like giant hands which cast shade all around. But this tree had been cursed. Each year a plague of tiny,
tiny moths would attack the tree, their caterpillars would burrow inside every leaf. Green leaves turned to brown,
leaving the tree apparently lifeless and defeated. Yet each year the tree would return with renewed green vigour and
each year the moths would attack with the same resolve. And so for centuries the tree and the moth remained
trapped in the Balkan Mountains, locked in their epic, age-old battle.
Then one day men came from the west, discovered this magnificent tree, gathered its seeds and planted them in
their world. And so it was that the branches and the empire of the Horse Chestnut spread across Europe’s parks and
gardens. People admired it and reclined in the shade of its broad palmate leaves. Schoolboys used its seeds to fight
their own playground battles. The conker tree had conquered the continent. Here in this new world the curse of the
moth had been lifted and the Horse Chestnut flourished. Meanwhile the tree’s nemesis, not a particularly strong
flyer, remained imprisoned in the remote valleys of the Balkan Mountains for centuries, more myth than moth.
Then, one day, the modern world arrived. Construction workers building roads through the mountains were
unwittingly building the perfect means for the moth to escape and spread. Now all it needed was a lift. So the moth
stuck out its six thumbs and hitched a ride.
Incredibly the moth, just 5mm long, was able to disperse by grabbing on to passing vehicles. And so, like the
ferocious Thracian tribes, the moth rode into battle. Screaming along highways, motorways, and autobahns on
Volvos, Citroens, Fiats and Fords. The ancient battle spilled out from the Balkans as the moth was chauffeur
driven to every Horse Chestnut tree in Europe. The Horse Chestnut Leaf Miner moth was first discovered,
identified and named in Greece in 1984. Twenty years later, in 2004, an innocent motorist pulled off the A27 in to
the University of Sussex car park unaware they had bought a sinister stowaway into Sussex. Since then every
Horse Chestnut in Sussex has been moth-eaten. Look to the leaves and you’ll see the great Balkan battle raging
right on your doorstep.www.sussexwildlifetrust.org.uk

Volunteers Needed
Earnley Litter Pick .
Come and join us for a couple
of hours litter picking in
Earnley on Tuesday 29th
October 2019.
We will met at 10.30am at
Earnley Church.

Coffee and cake will be
provided at Earnley church
after the litter pick.

Dear Residents,
Sandy Simpson , Councillor, and Frances Bartkowiak, Earnley resident, will again this year be
collecting any donated food items you may wish to donated to Chichester Food Bank. Sandy
and Frances will be collecting on Tuesday 3rd December 2019 between 11am to 3pm.
Please could you notify our Parish Clerk or Sandy Simpson of your address should you wish
to have your food donations collected on this date.
Parish clerk email address is : clerk@earnleypc.org. or
Sandy’s mobile number is : 07387081857
As we are all aware Food Banks are being used more than ever and Christmas is a time when
families that are struggling to survive financially experience even more pressure. If you are
able to donate please do so.
Many thanks to you all.

Your Parish Council
Sandy Simpson
07387081857
s.simpson@earnleypc.org
Keith Martin
07940569643
k.martin@earnleypc.org
earnleypc.org

John Williams
01243 513671
j.williams@earnleypc.org

Robert Carey
07796379756
r.carey@earnleypc.org
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John Stant
01243 670227
j.stant@earnleypc.org
Louise Chater
01243 203040
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Finance Report Year Ended 31st March 2019
Moore Stephens have completed the audit and I am pleased to report that they have
confirmed that “on the basis of our review of Section 1 and 2 of the Annual Government &
Accountability Return in our opinion the information in Section 1 & 2 of the Annual
Governance & Accountability Return is in accordance with the Proper Practices and no
other matters have come to our attention giving cause for concern that relevant
legislation and regulatory requirements have not been met.” If you wish to look at the
audit papers in detail they are available at https://earnleypc.org/annual-return/audit-papers

Schedule of Meetings
All Planning Meetings will commence at 18.45 and the Full Council meeting will commence at 19.15 or immediately
following the Planning Committee Meeting at Bracklesham Barn, Beech Avenue unless advertised to the contrary.
There are no meeting in August or December.
Planning & Full Council Meeting 28th November 2019
Planning Committee
27th February 2029
Planning Committee
23rd April 2029
Planning Meeting
25th June 2020
earnleypc.org

Planning Meeting & Full Council 23rd January 2020
Planning Meeting & Full Council 26th March 2020
Planning Meeting & AGM
28th May 2020
Planning Meeting & Full Council 16th July 2020
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